Zachary Johnson says last summer I went to Jacob George an Indian and told him they had frequent meetings but never involed Sechem & he to meet with them, he said they car’d not for them for they were for Govt & English & they would all their lands from them, I said the Govt had apointed overseers to prevent encroachments on them, he anwered thefe men takes their land from them, I askt him why they did not send their Children to School & come and hear mr Jewet when they pretended to be so religious, he said they did not care for Schoolmaster mr Jewett or Goverment I alfo say Samson Occom told I should not Sow wheat the pasture was hif and as fast as I put up fence he would pull it down I askt how he it came his pasture when he came so latly from Island, he said it was his, I told him the Sechem had allow’d the other and runs to son when Samson said they were with him, but I was for the Goverment & overseers & that thefe very men eat up their lands march 8 1765
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Sarah Mohomet of the Mohegan tribe testifys & says as in the presence of God that last fall Eliphalet Peggy came to her as he said sent by Samson Occum to ask of her whether she would be for Sechem & Govmmt or join to have him turn’d out, If she would join with them they would take care of her, But if mason looʃed his caʃe they would all goe up to Moreall, even Samson would goe with them & leave his house, and would come down & kill all lived on Mohegan lands English & Indians, the father and Mother, Sister, or Brother, this was the agrement of on & all of them & that they would stand by on another agst the English her
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